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The Medical Student in Germany
'By DAVID H. SMYTH, M.D., M.SC.,
Queen's University, Belfast, and Physiologisches Institute, Gottingen
CONSIDERABLE attention is beinig given at the present time to the medical curriculum
and the question as to how the medical student can to best advantage occupy his
undergraduate years. In this connection it is of interest to compare our own system
of medical education with that used in other countries, and I propose, therefore,
to give some account of the training of the medical student in Germany, where
I have had an opportunity of seeing and taking part in the work of the medical
school in the University of Gottingen. This university, which this year celebrated
its two-hundredth anniversary, has acquired its reputation more in the domains of
pure science and mathematics rather than in medicine, but can, nevertheless, claim
among its former members such great contributors to medical science as W6hler,
the synthetiser of urea, and Robert Koch, the discoverer of the bacillus tubercu-
losits. It has a medical school, therefore, of some tradition, and with more than
five hundred students in the medical faculty it presents a good opportunity for
observing the general system of medical education in Germany. I shall describe first
some general aspects of university education andl of the activities of the students in
that country, and then in more detail refer to the subjects forming the medical
course.
The German universities are State institutions, but are to a large extent self-
governing. Appointments to the professorial staff are made by the State, after
recommendation by the university authorities. The dependence of the universities
on the State is to some extent due to loss of endowments and funds during the
inflation period of 1931. The administration of the university is carried out by a
rector and senate elected by the university. The teaching staff consists of professors,
associate professors, instructors, and assistants. There are five faculties-theology,
law, medicine, philosophy, and science. In the year 1936, out of a total of 79,154
matriculated students in all faculties in the German universities, the medical
faculties contained 20,204 medical students and 3,136 dental students, so that
about one-quarter of the students are medical. Of these studlents, 3,918 are women
students. These twenty-thousand medical students are divided over twenty-four
centres. The largest medical schools are those of Berlin and Munich, which have
each about 1,700 students. Of the smaller universities, the largest medical school is
in Heidelberg, with about half this number of students.
One of the great differences between the German university system and our own
is that the German student is accustome(d to chanige his university once or twice
during his studies, so that his education is carried out in two or more-usually
three, different universities. The choice of university for the various periods of study
depends largely on the fame acquired by each particular university in the different
subjects of study, but also to a great extent on the reputation of the various
teachers at the time, so that in a school where there are several men of unattractive
teaching habits there will rapidly be a falling off in the number of students in a
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tion of students, such as traditions and geographical reasons, and attractively
situated centres such as Bonn and Frei'burg are always sure of a certain number of
students.
In addition to freedom in changing his university, the student has also con-
siderable latitude in choosing the subjects of study and in directing his academic
course. This does not apply, of course, so much in the case of medicine, where the
course must be more or less standardized; but here also one frequently comes across
students whose interests are somewhat wider than the medical curriculum. Apart
from certain practical classes, there is no compulsory attendance at lectures, and
so the number of students in any course of lectures is more or less an index of the
popularity or attractiveness of the lecturer. It can be imagined that a professor
must have a certain reputation when he can get a crowded audience at 7 a.m.,
which is frequently the case. Early lectures are usual, and eight o'clock is con-
sidered a normal time to begin,, while a nine o'clock lecture is considered to be
reasonably late. On the other hand, neither student nor teacher is so industrious in
the early afternoon as we are accustomed to be here, and there is an almost com-
plete lull in activity from lunch-hour till three, three-thirty, or even four o'clock.
The professor who thinks nothing of lecturing at seven in the morning would be
just as horrified at having to lecture from two till three in the afternoon as the
student would be at the prospect of attending it. The hour following the midday
meal is not considered one suitable for extreme mental activity. After the afternoon
pause, lectures go on till seven or even eight o'clock in some subjects.
There is no matriculation examination held by the universities for entrance, but
the student must pass a leaving examination at the end of the secondary school
period. If a suitable standard is reached he can be admitted to full matriculation,
and is entitled to take out a course of studies and sit for a university degree. In
other cases where a lower standard is reached, the student can qualify for partial
matriculation, and may take out a shorter course of study, but is not entitled to sit
for the degree examinations, unless in the meantime he can attain the higher
standard admitting him to full matriculation. There is a further class of students
which consists of those who wish to hear certain lectures without aiming at a
degree. These students are admitted on payment of a small fee, without having to
pass any examination. The audience at lectures includes, therefore, a number of
people who do not wish to qualify in any course, but who hear the lectures from
interest apart from their own business or profession, and one sees perhaps more
elderly folk in the classes than is the case in this country.
The courses of study are divided into "semesters," there being two semesters in
each year. 'I'he summer semester lasts from April to August, but classes finish as a
rule in July. The winter semester is from October to March, with an interruption
of about two weeks for the Christmas vacation. All courses are given not by years,
but by sem,esters, and students can begin their studies at the beginning of either
summer or winter semester. Consequently, one does not speak of students as being
in their second or third year, but in their fourth or fifth semester, as the case may
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as a general tuition fee, a fee of ten to twenty marks for medical service, and
additional fees depending on the number of courses studied. In addition, there are
extra fees in practical classes, for apparatus and materials. This amounts altogether
to about 250 marks per semester to medical students for the first part of their
studies, and about 350 marks for the later semesters. (These amounts are equiva-
lent to about £20 and £30 respectively.) The fee for medical service is worthy of
notice. Students of all faculties must pay this small fee for medical insurance, and
this entitles them to free medical treatment, including hospital charges.
In order to assist students, a number of scholarships are allotted at the entrance
to the university, and also during the course. These scholarships are, however, not
awarded by open competition to the cleverest or most industrious, but application
is made by those whose financial condition would otherwise not enable them to enjoy
a university education. The applicants must, of course, produce evidence of having
attained a certain academic standard, and where a scholarship is maintained over a
longer period they must show each semester that their work has been satisfactory.
The amounts given vary with the candidates' requirements, and range from free
study to moderate reductions in the fees. The names of candidates in receipt of this
assistance are not made public, but probably up to twenty per cent. of students
receive some financial help. Considerable assistance is also afforded to students by
the reduced prices on railways and in theatres and concerts. Each matriculated
student carries an identification card with a' photograph, and production of this
card procures a considerable reduction for almost all forms of entertainment and
for travelling. For example, on the German air lines matriculated students may
travel at third-class railway fare, provided the accommodation is not required by
passengers paying ordinary fare.
Popular fancy has often pictured the German university professors as elderly
bearded men discussing in minute detail the niceties of this or that science, and so
lost in abstruse argument as to be unconscious of the lighter aspects of life.
Curiously enough, the same popular fancy has pictured the German student as
spending most of his time drinking beer, singing songs, and fighting duels. These
are not, however, the common types one meets, although the formidable-looking
"'Herr Professor" may be seen occasionally. In general, the professors do not
appear so much more serious than professors elsewhere, and if they do not enjoy an
occasional eighteen holes (for golf is almost unknown in most parts of the country),
they are frequently to be found on ski-ing expeditions or engaged in other forms of
sport. On the other hand, one is often impressed with the seriousness with which
many students take their responsibilities, and while there is a lighter side to student
life, there is also a very real interest and earnestness displayed in work. Older
people in Germany who have passed through the universities in pre-war days often
assert that the modern student is too quiet and unimaginative, and that the glory
of student life is departed. But it is well to remember that memory is notoriously
unreliable when people are engaged in comparing the glamour of their younger
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theless, seem possible that the recent period of economic difficulty which Germany
has been undergoing since the end of the war, and also the setting up of a totali-
tarian State, with the idea of certain common duties and responsibilities for all
members of the State, has produced a type of student with at least a more serious
outward aspect. This is also reflected in the sober "brown shirt" uniforms which
one often sees, and which have replaced the brightly coloured caps and dresses of a
former age.
The social life of the students is in some respects different from that in this
country. There are no residential universities, and there is even no Students' Union
as we know it, although there is a Studenthaus where cheap meals can be
obtained and where a reading-room is available. Consequently the university does
not act as a centre for social activity. The students live in lodgings in the neigh-
bourhood, and at night the centre of social life is to be found in the Ratskellar
or some other favourite cafe. Here among the less seriously minded, or along with
those whose day's work is completed, there may be witnessed a scene of lively ani-
mation, with the drinking of beer and the singing of student songs and that general
organized merriment in which the German delights. But in other quieter cafes one
finds that the beer mug provides a centre for serious discussion of work and various
problems. After a scientific meeting in the evening, one may find the discussions
continued late into the night by the speakers and others around a small table in the
less formal atmosphere of some small Gasthaus.
Up till 1935 the student corporations played a large part in the social life of the
university, but these have all been abolished for the past two years. The corpora-
tions had houses which acted as clubrooms for the members, and in each corpora-
tion there were certain traditional standards of conduct which had to be lived up to.
It was, perhaps, from meetings of the corporations that the old idea of German
student life arose, and certainly these acted as centres of good fellowship, and were
also responsible for many of the duelling contests. Since the abolition of the cor-
porations duelling has been largely given up, although it is still permitted under
certain circumstances, but only to decide matters of honour and( not as a trial of
skill.
In general behaviour the German student does not appear to differ much from
his corresponding number in Belfast. The similarity even extends to the shuffling
of feet in lectures as a sign of appreciation of conscious or unconscious humour on
the part of the lecturer. The German student also likes occasionally a little
boisterousness, either inside or outside the university, which may even lead to more
or less good-natured interference by the officers of the law. In the market-place in
Gottingen there is a fountain which takes the form of a bronze figure of a goose-
girl. It is an old tradition of the university, and a point of honour among new
students, to climb on to the fountain and kiss the figure, a procedure strictly
forbidden by the police. Formerly a condition of admission to membership to any of
the university corporations was to produce a receipt from the police to show that
one had been fined for this outrage!
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exert an influence, and as yet it is too early to estimate its effect. To-day, on leaving
school the German student must do two and a half years' service before he can
enter the university. The first six months is occupied with Arbeitsdienst (work
service). This service consists of camps where boys of all social classes must live
together and complete a period of six months in manual labour. The work includes
draining swamps, working in the forests, or helping with agriculture. The benefits
claimed for this service are the breaking down of social barriers, the opportunity
for the future professional classes to learn to appreciate the meaning of manual
work, and also the undertaking of work which otherwise could not be economically
carried out. There is a corresponding service for girls, but the work is mostly
housework, looking after children, and also light agricultural work. After this six
months there comes for boys two years' military servire before they can begin their
studies. This long period of service seems to us a very long interval of academic
inactivity between school and university. It results in a higher average age of
student, and it also makes a young man dependent on his family for a long period.
Whether the general result will be to increase the responsibility of the student, and
increase his keenness to make up for the period of service, or whether it will have the
reverse effect, will be shown by the next few years.
Sufficient has perhaps been said of the general university system,, and we now
turn in more detail to the medical curriculum. The training of the medical student
occupies six and a half to seven years. This includes one practice year after the
completion of academic studies. The university period is spread over eleven
semesters, i.e., five and a half years. Of these, either five or six semesters are
devoted to the preclinical subjects-physics, chemistry, botany, zoology, anatomy,
and physiology, and the remaining period to the clinical subjects, including patho-
logy and pharmacology. There are two examinations-a preclinical corresponding
to our first and second medical examinations, and a clinical corresponding to the
final medical. A general survey of the medical course and the division of the work
is best given by the following programme, which is that actually in use in
G6ttingen University.
FIRST SEMESTER. - Physics, part 1; zoology; inorganic chemistry; botany;
anatomy of bones, ligaments, and muscles.
SECOND SEMESTER.-Physics, part 2; organic chemistry; practical chemistry;
general anatomy; dissection.
TIHIRD SEMESTER. - Anatomy (nervous system, sense organs, and vascular
system); embryology; histology; physiology, part 1; biochemistry, part 1.
FOURTH SEMESTER. - Dissection; comparative anatomy; physiology, part 2;
biochemistry, part 2; practical physiology.
FIFTH SEMESTER.,-Embryology; practical physiology.
SIXTH SEMESTER.-General pathology, part 1; post-mortem studies and morbid
anatomy; pathological physiology; auscultation and percussion for beginners;
introduction to medicine; general surgery; ante-natal course; pregnancy and
labour; gymnastics; introduction to pharmacology.
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mortem studies; special pathology; medical clinical work; auscultation and per-
cussion for beginners; auscultation and percussion for advanced students; surgical
clinical work; gynaecological clinical work; ante-natal course; gyntecological
lectures; psychiatry lectures; hygiene, part 1; pharmacology, part 1; physical
therapeutic methods.
EIGHTH SEMESTER.-Medical clinical work; surgical clinical work; auscultation
and percussion for advanced students; course in fractures, sprains, and disloca-
tions; gynaecological clinical work; obstetrical operations on the phantom; ophthal-
moscope for beginners; introduction to neurology; pathological histology; hygiene,
part 2; pharmacology, part 2.
NINTH SEMESTER.-Medical clinical work; studies in tuberculosis; surgical
clinical work; gymnastics; ophthalmology clinical work; ophthalmology lectures;
ophthalmoscope for advanced students; testing of vision; gynaecological clinical
work; obstetrical operations with the phantom; care of infants; nervous and
psychiatrical clinical work; clinical work in diseases of skin and venereal disease;
bacteriology.
TENTH SEMESTER. - Ophthalmology clinical work; clinical work in children's
diseases; lectures on diseases of children; practical midwifery; skin diseases and
venereal diseases; otology, lectures and clinical work; tuberculosis; special surgical
lectures; orthopwedics; sports injuries; r6ntgenology; nervous and psychiatrical
clinical work; nervousness, cause and treatment; medical jurisprudence; sociology;
topographical anatomy.
ELEVENTH SEMESTER.-Otology; clinical work in diseases of children; clinical
work in skin diseases; medical clinical work; surgical clinical work; surgical opera-
tions; special lectures in surgery; orthopedics; rbntgeno!ogy; practical midwifery;
pharmacy and dispensing; pathological anatomy demonstration course; accidents
and insurance; vaccination; psychotherapy; alcohol, nicotin and effects of smoking.
It is seen that, just as here, the first year is occupied with physics, chemistry,
botany, zoology, and anatomy. At the end of this time the first part of the pre-
clinical examination is taken in the first four of these subjects. The regulations for
this examination state that the student must have attended the university at least
two semesters, and also have reached a certain standard in Latin in the school-
leaving examination. If the required standard in Latin is not obtained at the school
examination, an examination can be taken later, but this must be done before the
part one of the preclinical examination can be taken.
After passing the part one examination, the student passes on to the study of
anatomy and physiology, and this normally occupies three semesters, or one and a
half xNears. rhe anatomy course includes lectures and dissection. Included also in
the anatomy department is histology, which in the British universities is often
taught with phvsiology, andl also embryology. In addition, there is a course on the
history of anatomy, and a course dealing with physical exercises, personal hygiene,
etc. It is held that while the student is learning the structure of the body he should
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ment of the race. The physiology course includes lectures in human physiology and
biochemistry, and also practical classes in these subjects. The range covered cor-
responds very closely with that taught in our own school. A point of some interest
however, is the special course of lectures given on the subject of Lu,ftfahrtmedizin
(medicine in relation to air travel). This deals with the physiology and pathology of
high altitudes and the associated disturbances of normal function. This subject was
formerly only of interest for mountaineers and scientific expeditions, but with the
development of air travel it has come to concern every year larger numbers of the
people. Indeed, a special journal is issued dealing only with problems of this nature,
e.g., effects of anoxwmia on the respiration or circulation, but work of the same
type would be found in our ordinary journals of physiology, pathology, and clinical
medicine.
At the end of this period the second part of the preclinical examination is taken,
the subjects being anatomy and physiology. This examination cannot be taken
until after five semesters of university study, and at least two semesters must follow
after obtaining the part one examination. The student must pass in both anatomy
and physiology together, unless in certain cases where, if he fails in one subject,
he may keep the other, provided a sufficiently high standard has been obtained.
While this examination corresponds with our second medical as regards subjects,
it by no means corresponds as regards severity and in the terrors it holds for the
student. It consists only of an oral examination in each subject, with no written
papers and no practicals. In the oral examination the students are questioned in
groups of four to six together by their own professor for about half an hour. There
is no external examiner, and the majority of entrants are successful. The German
medical student in the early years of his course must surely be an object of envy
for some of his companions here, who have in front of them the dreaded "second,"
with its tales of papers with no choice of questions, of impossible "spots," and of
wily external examiners waiting to trip them up. One is tempted to doubt if the
standard set is as high as our own, but I was told that a large number of students
fail in the part one examination, so that the "weeding out" is done at an earlier
stage. Nevertheless, the contrast with our second medical examination is very
marked, and makes one wonder on the one hand if our system is unnecessarily
complicated, or on the other hand if we do achieve something extra at this stage.
The preclinical examination is followed by the study of the clinical subjects
proper, including pathology and pharmacology. The time devoted to these subjects
must be at least five semesters, but is usually three years or longer. The division of
the work has already been indicated, but attention may be drawn to a few further
points. During the whole clinical period the student has less opportunity for exami-
nation of patients and for personially carrying out clinical work thatn is the case
here. There is no period of living in at hospital corresponding to our resident pupil-
ships, and the teaching generally appears to be more theoretical. On the other
hand, the student spends perhaps more of his vacation time in the hospitals. Even
during the preclinical semesters, while anatomy and physiology are being studied,
41the students frequently attend hospital in the holidays or in their spare time, and
so familiarize themselves from an early time with the clinical applications of the
more fundamental sciences. 'I'he general scope of the work appears to be similar to
our own, but on looking over the syllabus there are a few points wlhich catch the
eye. Included in pharmacology are lectures on the various spas and health resorts
of the country. In the medicine course considerable attention is given to inherited
diseases and their transmission. 'lThe same point is emphasized in the course on
mental (liseases, on hygiene, and on medical jurisprudence. This is, of course, in
accordance with the huge experiment which is being carried out on sterilization of
all those sufl'ering from certain transmissible diseases of either mind or body, with
a view to a general improvement in the race as a whole. In the surgery course,
stress is laid on massage, physical exercises, and treatment of sports injuries. 'I'here
is also a course on war surgery, which presumably deals with surgery under diffi-
cult conditions, treatment of extensive lacerations, and the uses of antiseptics.
During the midwifery training the student is required to spend only fourteen days
resident in a maternity hospital. 'I'his seems to us a very short period for training
in a subject which is so important to the general practitioner. In gynaecology again
attention is given to the sterilization laws in relation to women. Indeed, one notes
that throughout the whole medical curriculum, from the biology course through
anatomy, physiology, medicine, surgery, and hygiene, there is the tendency to
emphasize the principles of here(lity, disease inheritance, strong physical develop-
ment, and the general possibilities of producing a healthier and stronger people.
The generations to come will show the result of this enormous experiment in
preventive medicine.
'['he studenit's period of training finishes with the State examination. 'I'his cannot
be taken until eleven semesters have been completed, and at least five semesters
must be completed after the preclinical examination. 'I'here are ten subjects in the
final examination, namely, pathology, topographical anatomy, pathological physi-
ology, pharnmacology, medicine, surgery, midwifery and gynacology, ophthal-
mology, diseases of ear, nose, and throat, diseases of children, skin and venereal
disease, hygiene, and medical jurisprudence. The examination is spread over a
considerable period. The subjects are taken in turn, and each is completed before
the next is begun. 'T'he examinations are written, oral, practical, and clinical,
depending on the particular subject. lThe examination in pathology lasts two days,
and is mainly practical andl oral. The examinations on topographical anatomy,
pathological physiology, hygiene, and medical jurisprudence occupy each one day,
and are conducted orally. Also to the examinations in ear, nose, and throat diseases,
in diseases of children, in mental diseases, and in skin and venereal diseases, one
day each is devoted, and the examinations are oral and clinical. There is a written
and an oral examiniation in pharmacology. The examnination in medicine lasts four
consecutive days. It is mostly of a clinical nature, and includes examination of
several cases and discussion of diagnosis and treatment. On one case the candidate
must write a complete account of his investigations, and his ideas on the disease
and its treatment. He is permitted to carry this out at home and hand his report in
42the next day, so that the examination is not purely a memory test, but gives scope
to the candidate who has read a'Klittle more widely to present a critical survey of
the whole case, using any literature he may know. The examination in surgery lasts
five days, and, like the medical, is mostly clinical in nature, but also includes carry-
ing out of minor operatio-s on the cadaver. The examination in midwifery and
gynecology occupies four or five days. The candidate is required not only to
examine a case of a woman in labour and, if necessary, to assist at the delivery,
but he must examine mother and baby for the next three or four days and report
on the progress made and recommend any treatment he may think necessary.
During this time he also has an examination in ante-natal work and in gynaecology.
It will be seen, therefore, that in the final examination the student has got plenty of
time and opportunity to display all the knowledge he has acquired.
If the student fails in any subject or in several subjects, he may repeat the exami-
nation in these subjects after an interval of several months, as determined by the
examiners. He is not required to pass all the subjects together, but all must be
passed within a period of two years, otherwise the whole examination must be
repeated. A
In describing the training in the clinical subjects the impression may have been
given that the student, even after passing his final examination, has not had much
personal clinical experience and his education has been more academic. But even
on passing this examination, he is not allowed to enter at once into general practice,
and he must now devote a year to clinical work before he can practise. Of this
year, which is known as the "practice year," at least four months must be spent
in a hospital, and at least three months as an assistant to a practising doctor. After
serving this period, the candidate makes application to the State to be recognized
as qualified to practise medicine. For this purpose he must show that he has spent
his time during the practice year in such a way as to improve his medical know-
ledge, that he has had experience of hospital work and of general practice, has
performed a certain number of vaccinations, and has personal experience of various
aspects of medical insurance. If his application is satisfactory, he is now recog-
nized as a medical practitioner. If the authorities are not satisfied, he may be
required to do a further period of practice.
The State examination in medicine is not a university degree, and the large
majority of those who pass the examination proceed at onoe to obtain the doctorate
in medicine. This is not the equivalent of the M.D. of the British universities, as
the German universities do not have a bachelor degree in any faculties. The "Dr.
med.," as this degree is called, is obtained by submission of a short thesis, and by
passing an oral examination in three chosen subjects of the faculty. The thesis,
which is usually in the nature of case reports, is often written before the candidate
has passed the State examination, although it cannot be submitted until this
examination has been passed. The acquisition of the Dr. med. is more or less a
matter of form, and it is possessed by almost all general practitioners.
Although the new doctor is now legally qualified, and in possession of a univer-
sity degree, he is even yet not so free as our young M.B. the day after graduation.
43He must serve a further three years as assistant before he is permitted to serve as
a panel doctor, and this really means before he is free to settle down as an indepen-
dent general practitioner. It may seem that the period of training for the general
practitioner is unnecessarily long, but when one considers that the large majority
of our own students serve at least one year as R.M.O. after qualifying, and
generally spend a year or two doing "locums," or in assistantships, before launch-
ing out on an independent career, there is not so much difference between the two
systems. The fact that the procedure is fixed and compulsory in Germany is probably
rather an expression of the Teutonic preference for organization.
Such is the career of the general practitioner from the time when he leaves
school until he becomes responsible for the health of his fellow-men. For those who
wish to specialize in some branch of medicine, or to take up an academic career,
there are of course further years of study and training. Here the system is rather
different from ours, as there is no voluntary hospital system in Germany. The
assistants in the hospitals receive remuneration for their work, but except in parti-
cular cases they are not permitted to carry on a private practice. The people occu-
pied in this work are mostly those who wish to do afterwards consultant private
practice, or those who aim at beconming director of a hospital and pursuing an
academic career. In order to be recognized as a specialist, a period of about four
years in hospital work is necessary. In the case of surgery the time is several years
longer. In addition to this time, either one or two years is almost always spent in a
laboratory, occupied with research in pathology, physiology, or some other branch
of medical science. Indeed, the majority of the research workers in the laboratories
are those aiming at a career as consultant physicians or surgeons.
For those wishing to pursue academic work there is a special degree known as
the "Dr. med. habil." To obtain this degree requires at least three years' work in
a hospital or in a laboratory and the submission of a thesis of original work. In
addition to this degree, in order to qualify as a teacher or lecturer, the candidate,
after obtaining the degree, must give three lectures to the medical faculty, on
subjects chosen by the faculty, and also take a special course lasting three weeks.
He is then qualified to accept a post as lecturer. After a further period of five years
he is qualified to receive an appointment as professor.
1 have endeavoured to give some sort of picture of the scheme of medical educa-
tion in Germany. In some respects it has perhaps advantages over our own, and in
others it is possibly inferior. If the first aim of medical education is, as I suppose it
is, to produce a good general practitioner, the comparison between systems must
rest on figures for death-rates, maternal and infantile mortality, and suchlike,
taking into consideration the peculiar conditions existing in each country. This is
the (lomain of the public health expert and statistician, and I leave it to these
authorities to draw comparisons and make distinctions. If, on the other hand-and
I think this must also be admitted-one aim of a system of medical education is to
train research workers in all fields of medical science, the amount of work contri-
buted by the German medical schools in the past is at least some vindication of the
organization of medical education in that country.
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